2018 Sporting Clays Benefit

All Profits Support “Log – a – Load for Kids”

October 5th - Shenecoy Sportsmen Club

Where: Shenecoy Sportsmen - 5776 Shenecoy Road - McConnellstown, PA 16660

Schedule: 1:00 p.m. – 1:30 p.m. Registration and safety meeting
1:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. Shoot – 100 rounds – 15 stations
4:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. Closing “ceremony”, light refreshments, awards, door prizes

Sponsorships:

- Cherry - ($1000) – Exclusive Overall event sponsor, Includes 4 Registrations
- Red Oak - ($  500) – Includes 2 Registrations
- Sugar Maple - ($  250) – Includes 1 Registration
- Hickory - ($  100) – Includes shooting station sponsorship

Registration Fee:

- $  80 per shooter – Advance registration (until – Sept 28th)
- $100 per shooter – Full registration (after – Sept 28th)
- $  50 per youth shooter – 15 and younger

- One round consists of 100 shots at a variety of targets. Any shotgun .410 to 12 gauge may be used. Shot size limited to 7 ½ or 8.

- Open to the general public and shooters of all ages and capabilities. NEW SHOOTERS are welcomed and encouraged to attend, no experience necessary. Assistance available for first time sporting clays shooters and those interested in general instruction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Registration / Sponsorship Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Total payment due:

Please: EMAIL registrations to : thepfa@paforestry.org
MAIL registrations to: PFA – 116 Pine St. – 5th floor – Harrisburg, PA 17101
Questions? Call Caleb Wright – (800) 835-8065 Richard Lewis 301-452-4202